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Syrup of Fig6 and Elixir of
Senna appuaks to the culturcd
and the well-informed and the
healthy because its component
parts are simcle and whnlp-
some and b«causc it acts witli(>out disturbing the natural func.. tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the flgs of California is unit- *
ed wkh th« laxatire and car-

initiative properties of c«rtain
plants known to act most b«neficiafly,on th« human system, i
when its garrtle cleansing is desired.To gf«t its beneficial cf- /

fects, always buy the genuine, jAfor sale by all reputable drupf- ®

gists; on« size only, price ^fiftv cents a bottle Th
1 - MV

of company . California
fPig oyrup Co..is always plainlyprinted upon the front of everypackage of the genuine.
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ADVERTISING
Lena Schmidt, of idley, Tex.,

Writer a Letter About Gardui
Hillfl ru< Hatniul Hap
uu < liuipvu IIVH

Dudley, T«x.."You may use this
letter in yomr advertising, if you like."
writes Mrs. Lena Schmidt of this
place."
"A few years ago, I suffered every

month, but after taking one bottle of
Cardui, I was rvli«ved right away.
"Cardui has 9uroly done me a sight

of good. It brought me back my
health. 1 am now strong and well,
an< I feci 1>etter than in years, and am

doing all my housework."
Bvery woman needs a tonic, to take

when she feels blue, miserable, sick,
weak, under the weather.
The tonic to take at such a time is

Cardui. the woman's tonic.
Cardui is also a medicine.
For paiu and discomfort, due to femaleailments, no mcdicine is so good

as Cardui.
The main ingredients of Cardui are

imported direct from Europe, cspe^ vllyfor this one woman's medicine
and tonic, and are not for sale at ordinarydrug stores.
Cardui acts specifically on the womanlyorgans, preventing unnecessary

pain atvi building up womanly
strength.
Try it for your troubles.
11 wsiil r/>rl*At»»K»
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M akes BIGGER CROPS
liccause It mlmi the yuano with the soil doso
under the wed so that the cotton I# nourished
from the time It sproutH ftnd ««r<>\v» oft
fctronir and TUrlny. A farmer says "100
poiiii«fa of annuo niiptlod will* llie
<!ol« Planter la eqonf to JO« pounds
Bulout III 111* noiinl wny."
IT INCHRA8ES THE Vllti OA IIAI.M

OH MORKTOKAOH ONE-HORSE CROP.
8AVEB TIME AND MONEY

One man and one horse at one trip prop&rei
the Nfod-bed, puts In the ku a no, ojiens a/aln,
drops and covers tho need, all In Just tho rlirht
way for either Corn, Cotton. Peas, Hortrhtim,
Peanuts, Etc. The COLE PLANTER. Itonts
the uoild In Retting a <| nick, even «la lift.
It put* ono seed after another in a atralghl
line, thick or thin, so that It "*ven »tcd,
rout* to ililn, and >** t« cultivate.
Mr. Hearn of Ooorifla writes "I wotrt.o not
MIHH Pt.ANTINO XT OHOr WITH TUB COI.H
P1.1HTZR ro» itoo.co."
IT MEANS MOr EY TO YOU. wrlt« at once

for I HI K catalogue and name of merchant
who tells and (utrtntmCoiO !M»nt«r». >

THH OOLH MFG CO..
OX 32. OHARLOTTK. N. O.

M Beneficial.

$ Syrup (o.
:iSCO. CAL. NEW YORK, N. Y.

'SPOHNS"
this very remarkable preparation > tiotvillwi. i« tlf grcutout Constitutional RewwYtyv*r known for Drwxl Mares. Cnltn, Stallim?*n<l a}) o».lter liorncs; ulso I)int*in|ier amor*>f»g« un«l Hheep. This compound in trwuW of(>« purest ingredients mid not an »U>m ofoii*o*otiK or injurious nature entem rnto its

atupotn I irn. Many persons are now takingPOIfN'K for J>a Grippe, Colds, C-oughv, KitfeprTronhlf. etc., an<l it is always saf#. Itthe Dinpani' (ierins from the bodv; »w<sirivtly tin the Iilood ami Glands. KT'OHJV'S
now mno uy nearly everv dmtyrist and h*rmsdealer in the land, and any ran Ret it for

r>u. or nond with remittance of price to theuinafarturers, who will whip to your order,*prev* paid. Fifty cents and $1.00 a bottle,rid and $10.00 the dozen.
Record of Annual Siiles.

Int Year l.f.Vt Ilottlcs Soldlid Year 4..'!(!t " "

Inl Year !f.2.rifl " 14

llh Year l!>.ir>0itli Year 40.2S4llh Year 72.:txn 14

tliYear 100..r).T2
nh Y*ar 121 .Vm
Hh Year 17.MV.-,
itii Y*ar 221.700 "

tit Year 287.020 " "

Ih Year :t7S.!Ki-J
th Year WW.720
tli Y#*ar 54K.200 " "

Send for our Booklet of twelve jrood recipes
ir family and stock medicines, FllKK,
cohum a/irnififti on
orum? mE.L58t#HL bU.,

Chemists and Bacteriologists,
QSKEN, IND., U. S. A.

Cost of Sicknes3.
About ono niillion persons In the

worthing period of life in the United
States are on the nick list eoeh year.
Th« oont of their Illness is alKnit $1,000,000.000n year, of which at least
on«-half is proventablo. Therefore,
the estimate, considered low, of the
yrpY^ntable loss from disease and
death in this country in $1.600,000.'.

\\u T (. r.HNNINflHAM
jva\« jl uo vLinn;i'UUH 111

PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISC AS 13 OP

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLA0SE6 SCIENTIFICALLY AND
ACCURATELY PRESCRIBED,

a 15 Austell BKiMinit, ATLANTA, OA.

Children's Cough* c7**.u,°
One* Much Unncctua/y SuColsg

S
I G(V«» intunl irJief -*>c<ltt» ami h**l« itw ktlle (I
| ituuaU and (uevrati mote *eriou« illncu. ChikWi II like k too.to pleuaat to Ulce *nj dot* oot tfput II tite tUjontcii.

All DrucgUU, 25 ctoti,

Cabbage Plants
QROWNFROM BEST LONO IBIANO

StCD AND TRUE TO TVPI.

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,

|.EARLY FLAT DUTCH and
PREMIUM LATE FLAT DUTCH,

Prices are tamo as the other f»l.low «; If not, t will make tncrr. »o.

BOO to 4,000, *1 50 per l.CHU);
to 10,000, $1.26 per 1,000; 10,000 to
30,000, $1 per thousand

I mAke a upoclalty of 100 of e-acb of
tli« above four varlotlen dtllverod J»t
any Southern lixpress Companjr otfloe
for $1. Delivery In good condltloa
guaranteed.

Arthur W. Perry,
Young's Island, 8. C.

nirmMMti

IWUfln «nrr# pitching w*»IWho bold* tMJonc <Tl»tr.nc« throwing rtotT<i IHot;- mnnjr year* tbo Motional I-ear"® h»a
bwri lii egUtonce I

Who pltrhoil fnrtho lloiton t«ain In 1071 fHow many elrthn )i»r« been mifiiUora <4 th«National tvnil American l<*A£U6n atooo theirorganliatlon t
Which toam hn« won the National tango*pennant the greatest nambar of timet IWho weru tho play«r* In tho Vfo»Ul'» Merle*from lMt to 1»00 I
Tlie antwera to ahovn queitlonfi and a
deal of other interr(llnb biee t>n)l 1 nforruallon

contained In the new, Illustrated I
SPALDING'S official
BASEBALL RECORD
FOR 1810. PRICE 10 CENTS. |

0*t«logn« of t)«io littU coodi trvn.

Improvement in Virginia.
Of III! tho Stn.1 OK ill llw< ITiiimi Hint

have adopted measures for the improvement,of highways, none can
show better results that Virginia in
proportion to the money expended.
The Richmond Times-Dispatch lias
gone into the question very thoroughlyof late, and has induced the Governorto make public a statement reportingprogress. The Governor lias
long been deeply interested in the improvementof roads, which he deems
next in importance to the education of
the people along practical lines and
the care of their health and physical
development. With superior advantagesin tlit? matter of transportation
by rail and water Virginia only needs
good roads to make amazing strides
toward fixed prosperity. Governor
Swanson emphasizes the absolute necessityof roadways over which horses
can travel and draw loads with the
minimum of fati^u<>. The days of the
packhorse were numbered first in Virginiawhen roadways became fit for
wheeled vehicles, long before other
States began to show such improve;ments.

CJeneral Lafayette traveled in that
State considerably, and found to his
delight that, the high-wheeled carriagewhich he used was seldom
stalled within the boundaries of Virginia,whereas in other States the
deep mire was frequently up to the
axles. The contending armies of the
North and South invariably found the
marching much easier in Virginia
than elsewhere below the \T?son and
Dixon imaginary lino, and tin; army
wagons, artillery teams and the cumbrousmerchandise "trains" always
rolled easily over the old solidly
packed dirl roads of Virginia. Not
until comparatively recent years wero
there any highway commissions or
State aid. The natural lay of the
common highways, however, was such
as to help materially any local collectiveeffort in keeping roads in some
sort of reasonable repair Governor
Swanson prevailed upon the neral
Assembly to adopt and carry out u
system of State aid ami snnc-vi-dmi
of roads, ami lies stales in his communicationto lho Times-Dispatch that
Iho two Inst sessions of the Assembly
will always he remembered, lor tho
Highway Commis ion cr<itcd and tho
inauguration of a system of road betterment.

To-day many miles of excellent
roadways exist in the State because
by law il has been ordained that prisonersin jails shall be worked daily
on tho highways, and not only make
new roads whore required, but keep
the old roads in repair season after
season. There are about l."0 prisonersworked in this way every day
I tl I'Oll I'll rill f till. OIK.II onif/.n 'Pl«......

men arc divided among twelve camps.
The demand for those gangs of men
is mncii greater than the prisons can
supply.

The n?e of these prisoners is. of
course, a groat saving to the Slate.
The prisoners are far healthier than
if kept, walled up in yards or cells,
and they take readily and agreeably
to the work. The State taker, care of
the prisoners and furnishes equipment,etc.. while the local authorities
supply the stone and other material.
The State is now in a fair way to have
constructed under the present system
no less tlnin r.Ol miles of now roads,
oquivalont to two complete roadways
clear across the State from north to
south.

Money For (iorxl Konds.
France lias spent $ti2f>,0<)0,000 in

a 11 on lier public roads and is preparingto invest further huge sums, realizingthat tiic greater the advance of
science in the matter of road vehicles
the ^renter i the necessity for perfect
roadbeds. This esperienci* i.i also
Canada's, and while the farmer may
occasionally feel a real irritation towardcertain phases of motor travel
lie should realize, to j, as u compensation,that no factor has ever led in a
decade to i-;i li road improvements a.»
has the motor car.

i'roc I'lanlhi'jf in .Massachusetts.
Tn Massachusetts tree ]il::ir i:w; Is

systenmt ically conducted alotm the
public highways. pays Arboriculture.
Fifteen thousand trees have been
planted in a few years.

In the Infant Class.
The new pupil-teacher had arrived

at the school, and the children were
doinK their best to form an accurate
cstimato of hop abilities, temper ami
general character. The first lesson
was to be on natural history, and the
teacher had chosen the interesting
but complex subject of the cat.

"Now, children," she said, "tell mo
what, sort of clothes pussy wears "

No reply.
"Come, come!" said the new {earlier.trying to extract the right an wer

by naming something that 1 :ssy
didn't wear. "Does she wear feathers?"

No answer.
"Or does she wear a pinafore?"

went 011 the teacher. "Or a silk
blouse? Or a cotton overall?"

Such ignorance was more than a
lit tle boy in the front row could s i ml.

"Please, ma'am," he asked earnestly,"ain',. you never seen a cat?"-*.
Home Chat.

One l{e:iKOn or the Other.
"How 1o»k have you worked hero?8*
"Ten years "

"I suppose you started in as office
hoy?"

"No, I started in right whore I ain
now."

"What's ilie matter? Aren't you
any good or are the jobs ahove you
all iii-ld by relatives of the nre. ident
of tlio concern?" Chicago ItocordIlorald.

Tho yellowest irold comes from Alwskanplacers, tho reddest from the
Ural. California gold Is yellow In
hue, that from A)i8tralia reddish.

m.

1
,

Rtunyon'M I'uw l'»« 1MIU (K>a* »l»« U*»r lriU>activity by ^volk- luwttioil*. lliuydo uot wi«>ur,or weaken. Tlmy arc a tonic to tlw hloiuni'b, llvi>.'lul iivrvwi, Invlyiruli'huktwtut of w»ak<tu. 1Uo»«"rich llu< blood and vnublu ibc htomacli to ull HutncuxlKtuuwul from KicmI thai W |>ut kuto It. Tbiwn1>111kcontain no r IoiikI, »hu> arc kvutlilu^, bettUjuauti ttUuiulntlntc. 1- or Half by .MIilruui;Ut* in 10v ami»1«4<K. II you iiihhI lunllCiil lulVluu- will" Mini
5on * Uoi U>r^ Tlu-v will u<'vt*v U> toe bual o/ Cyirability absolutely (rur «.f Oiarcif. >111 MON'x3,'iil uiid Jcliumou hi». riiihiUvlpUiu, k'u.

Muuvon r I'oWl lU*rn<»dy uri't* a cold In ono Uny.Vflwv uii.noil ,1 lWntiumU.sui iiwiujulv loLU've*lu a Ivw Hour* uixl <?urct, in a few i'rfce

Radioactive Cccoanut Charcoal.
In a r«c«nt tirlilrcHU bofore the

MuIim Modioli Association a 1'hiln
dslphla physician tcstitlwd to the a<l-
vaMiiKes of cocnanut charcou! aa an
absorber.! of radium emanations and
therefore a« a nu«ans of using thoaa
emanation* for therapeutic purposes.
Air from a compr«Rs»«d air tank is
j>nesi«d through a wash bottle, tf.ien
threuyh a tube conUiinhvg radluui in
solution, wliraoo it escapes into a
tube iriivri with cocoauut charcoal,
carrying the radium emanations with
it.

The? charcoal rc.'inains strongly
radioactiv<- for 1 v> weeka. Sciob«r
claims that eocoannt charcoal can

raised to 200 or 3(>0 times tho
radioactivity of the emst radioactive
waWr. it ran be j>r'V"ared at small
cxiH'nsc and tho fame nvdium tan be
used over and over strain. it can be
administered internally or a tubo
can bo applit- locally..Medical
Record.

Many Children Arc Sickly.
Mother < li *iy's Sweet I'l.wdcrs foi Children.
used h\ Mot her < 11 i.v. nui si'in Children's
Horn.', New V ir!v. cm i'. miner ( oinpluint, jKcvmnhncWi lloiidwlte.Stoiuucli IYoiiIiIch,

t li-nu Disorder# ami l)t!*troy Worms. At
all I)i uhj:i-ts'. > iini n11ill 'I i ity:i:.Address Allen S. Obu.-ti d, l.e liny, N. .

The Diff.cult End.
I'nch Sam, with his big new nun.

will undertake to hurl a mass of
Bicrl 2." miles. No dofinitp arranno
input 1ias boon maris for stopping thw
missile.

Only ()nt> "flrorno Quinine,"That is Laxative i>n> (^utmni*. I«ook
for t li** tljs'iuit nrr of K. W. <ir»;vo. I'wetl tht*World over tu ("tnv u (\»ld in < )nc Day. ii5f
To droop at tho least advorsity Is

to make < ;ie's Hoif incapblc fit moot
iuK culaniitU'S.

\V»> ;ir" not to hlnino tiwanup you suffer
from Kliciiinntipm or Neimiliiiu. hut vou
aro it you do not try Hamlin* Wixard Oil.
it quickly soot Itv* and n lays all pain, norcamiinflammation.
The people who pride theinsoi-voa

011 being object* ol' mystery are thosertrstspotted, generally.

Davi^'Painkiller shmild bo taken vrithoutdelay when M<r* » k*M»t *nd ticklingthroat warn yon of an approaching cold.
A monument is no more erooted

to Patience. Siies just an *»very-day,
working !!fs««si»y this time of year

Mro. WmmIott's Boothin# Srr»p fasOOdrento«th»j>R, K/of*wim thi>nun»«, veduiMrt iuOiuiiniACmu,allays p*m.vur(M wind col*:. 26e 1 ottU

A Kansas ro'''-no undertakes to
teach (he art of 1 uhilr «i*>a>k,ii]K Time
'wfis, rrcaus uif \\ ittfrtiriKton tftar,
"wtirn oratory was (hat state's most
luxuriant natum! prowth.

FKmm) srotof] cold* mi'i rr>n«tiH «rt> rnnvlby All'n"> l.nii// Iirilstun. wltMi nil otherreinedicH fail. S<>!<1 for over 40 year*.

It is tiim> for a man to think of
tombstorn's motto aiur lir> tins fol
lowed th<" golden rule through l;is
oxistcneo

Rheumatism ("ur«"fl in u l)i»v
l)r. Detclioii N Relief fur Kheumntmn andKeural(jiii radii-all* cure.* m i u> .'i day* ltnAction i« remarkable. Keinovea the causeand duifdsc i|uukh di*jiL>i>VKr»t First donegr«Htly beuclito. 7">c. ai«f $1. All druggist*.
The human will, nine times out

of ten. Is tiol as strong a;* Imnian
dei'.tro.

Constipation eatiFes and n^Kravatcs many
serious ifi*<\tne*. It in thoroughly curad l>yI)r. 1'mrco'n ITeaHCint Pellets. Tlit fttTorite
family laxative.

The Extreme.
Visitor.St> this town is slronnly

op|x>s«d to corporal pun Ih!i moit t ?
Walter.Yes, sir. Why, mister, y

don't even let us serve whipped
cream.

IIin Face W'ns Turning Yellow
Someone toil I ililll (lint HidloWlie^ri wascaused i»y an ina.-fivc li\ur lie liee.ui

tal\iiitx Nature's Remedy, hi* natural color
returned. his hrnin cleared. Ill* liver was
twain active. XII tahictx never fail to
i .iifct the liver, they remove tliu hilo,a:d diw't-.tion and lone the system. lietterthan 1'ills for Liver Ills.

l ake one to night and you'll feel hotter
in I he morning. (let a 2.V. Uox AllDru^'i.slH. he A. 11. Lewis Medicine Co.
>t laans, Mo.

The linn who deceives himself is
only dealing with a limited intollec;
anyhow.
For UK A It A rill-: III r ten* fA PI'IJIN R
Whether from Colds. Ileal. Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, t ipiidiin- will relieve you.
ii-v 11.111 i/i ..i..l«.,i i.. ..l. ...... n

Hflly. Try It, 10c . Xic, and ooc. drui/
*Ull CO.

I'f> bOKin with, wo arose with
'ong yawn and a snitlc of silly jxin<
nrss. It wsh so nice to hp nllvo. 'I

id was aitroly matin for us.

Itoaui# ot th

Pearl* From Nrw York Stream*,fltnreral years a-ffb Heury Hailfcy ot
iJiidflpewcO^r gav<o to tho OrvrldR
County Historical Society a oolleo'tionof shAlla which he had Rocured
from his pond. At fcho same tlnva
she gave to hi?, daughter, Mrs. Ohfcrlee
Korlief of lllon, one of the shells
which Rfenied a pretty one. About
two \vwka ago she diocoverod what
wan taken to bo a pearl in this shell
and to make sure of Its nature tho
find war, shown to a jeweller in
Ttiea. It was pronounr-ed a pink
pearl, and It is said that if detached
from tho shell It wotrUl bo worth
$75 t* $100.

It is by no means a rare thing to
find pearls In the shHls lakon from
local water*. Mfrny shells have beeu
broujtfkt doirn from Adirondack wtkter«with fairly good pearls in them,
and a few years ago smno were dis-
covered In Fish Creek which were
valnabl*. Tho worth of a pearl dependsnf*t alono on its size but more
tmtt'fftiJarly irpon its ahn-pe and color.
A rwhI p<*arl must bo oither round,
rwar6h«r>t»d or a perfect oval. It ia
bf»«wni»^ mmt of the pearls found iu
local watrrn fail to fll! Bo:no of thorn
r«rruir<Mw*nt« that tb<\v aro not rated |an ospecially valuable jewels..Utica
Preps.

A Conservative Edito-.
A Chicago nionlioy starves himself

to death because his master dies. Wo
roluse to comment till wo learn what
Hnal disposition tho man's widow
makes of herself --Cleveland louder.

^^Tbe7tronpestandmostpractic
jjT tuitionthe cheapest board;]I offered by an American Busin
I Maccn is the hea/rbiest city

A Time for Caution.
When a ;iKi» admit* that you wprn

pUkl » >« - . -

..mi ii<- ««» mum;, waicn iUUl.
He has somo ulterior motive.

Itch nirod in 30 miutites by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fftiln. At ilrutojwtH.

Says the Huston Globe: Football
Ikks many elements vhlrh tend to
make It of in character buildii>x.It has others which tend in a
contrary direction. Tho recreation
whk'h (iocs not keen the primal passionfur moro conquest, subordinated
to the dictates of humane impulses
is not a fit recreation for American
youth.

Kor ('OIjI)S mid <11411*.
Hlolt's 'aithinu is the i >ost remedy.relivus iIih aohliur and ft-vtulslHusi euros

lli<* ' "<»M rcMtorfs normal cuixlil.lcin». It
liiiuUl tifVerts lunni'diailuly. IOC., 25o. &i.
50c.. al ilruif sum-a.

Theoretical Obligation.
"That man says he owes his countrya grout <l<»nl."
"Yos," said Senator Sorghum,

"nut you never hear that kind of a
remark from a man who is in a pojHition lo make a cash contribution
to the consolencc fund.".Washingjton Star.

i.> CONSTANT TOHTUKU
How a Severe Cusp <»f Kidney 1 Mneo.se

YV»h Coiit|iim'il.
Mrs. Sherman Youiikh, Seholuvriw,

X. Y., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
.saved my life after years of Hnffwringthat ran me down to such a doer«»

9 of weakness that I
could do no work,
and tin.- paina I sufferedwould throw
mo Into anasms. I
was dizzy, worn and

^... sleepless. my hack' ^
terribly, I had

v.. / rheumatism and wan
nervous and all unstrunK. I thought
1 tried every known medicine, but it
was not until I began using Ifcmn's
Kidney Pill* that 1 beuan to get helpThe pains slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and in a
few weeks my strength returned ho
that I could work about tli house
again. It is three vearw ^in<« thnn
and Doan's Kidney Pills Imv i kept
me well."
Remember the name- noan'n. Sold

by all dealers. 50 r.-nts a box. Koptor-MUburnCo., Rnffalo, N. Y.

Handling Men.
The best way to handle a man is

to muke him have a ;<>od opinion of
himself; the best way to make him
have a good opinion of himself is
to tell him he hasn't.

I'IIm ('ure<l in <t t<» I I l)uyH.f'azo Ointment. in Kuarniitcud to cure t>nyiu+>c>H Kliisd, HloediiifcorPr-.miffingI'ilotcin fi to 14 davnor inoiiev refunded. f>t\j

At the Ball.
"lie says Unit everything lie makes'1

goes on hiK wife s hark
"Well, lie must he mak ng very

iitt|o.'' lyippiiieott'H.
Ymi Can't Huh !t >ul.If von havi» rhoiimntism yi.u sliotlhl t.»k.nn internal remedy. Oils ami liniments i»tford only temporary relief, and dela\ theprc.pfi treatment. RUeumiieide is an mtrrriftl remedy, nrv I removes t In* cause .! tin'disease. (f Kin[in the pain miieklv, uinloui'*s t" Htuy enrol. Sold hi 11.1ni<f foim,nl.«<> tahlrts. 2fle nnd fxS huttl.s at druggistsTablet* hy mail "J.r><\ Hohhitt Clit'ini'nl Co., K<ilt imore, Md.

Giv®o Votes to Women.
The people of (Sinter l'ark. th»

most faHhlonabl* and wenlthlr-'t
»i»btirV> of Richmond, have formal!
oatendrd l ho s^iitTrnt/» women.

Af a i:vo{ ri* -ontly of Die ('
7.t)ns Association, th<> tfovornln# !
of the miJ>tirb, a oonstHutlon and
lawB wfrc adopted, ono provif
which la that "all males and fonvi
white aiul over 21 ywrs of a»got
ing property and living In (!i r
Park ami mil>s< ribing to the
tutlon and hv-lawe, havo a ri: !
vw«*. . Ainorwfln nrnvcito.

om ugly, grUilr, «ray h«lr«. Wm " t

f

Despair,^ No Oil« hut n woman
.jPj despnir, and tho doepo

\ ° daily burden of ill-ho
f^ ^ \ derangements of the t!
i *- \ ^S -»S distinctly fcrainino. 1^ JjljT pictely upset the nerve

Picrco's Favorite\ wcakncsH and discoae <

& \vi /V IT MAKES

It nllays inflammu
h tones nnd build~j7 and motherhood.^-£2*^ have nothing to \i»
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